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A NEW CITIZENSHIP LAW. 

Aryan Paragraph to be Rigorously 
Carried Out. 

Berlin. 

the Interior, 
article in the 
legislation for 
thal the Arvan 

The Federal \I~nister of 
Herr Frick. publi8hcs an 
press forePihadowing the 
1931, in \\hich he declares 
paragraph \\ill he rigorously carried out. 
in respect of officials and employee~ in 
State and Municipal offices. doctors and 
lawyers, hut les6 strictly in commerce. 

He also foreca~li:'- "a ne\\ citizf'11ship law 
hased on racial principles.,. "Our racial 
pol;c.;y," he explains, "is the ?·rouud\\nrk 
of the whole of l\ational Slw ial1sm. TL ;> 
exis•tence of our part), our e.ilir ,' movc>mtnt 
<ind our countr) depen l o 1 tlw wav i·i 
which our l ,1cial p1·inC'i1>l 1 ·.- a;{' carried out. 
It is evident, therefore, \\hy our racial 
policy must lie carried through hy our 
Go, ernment. '' 

Officials \vhose p-randparrnt had Je\\ isli 
names, he said , havf' no hope w hatsoc>H't 
of heing exempted from the application of 
the ryan paragraph. e\ en though lhf'y 
and their families may he non-Jewish. The 
!'ame applies lo officials \\ho marry non
Aryan girls. 

"Only international a~reemenls, like thl' 
Uppt'r Silesian Com en lion, can pre' ent m," 
he declared, ''from applying the Aryan 
paragraph. 

"There is a limit f'\ en to the application 
of racial laws, howe' ('I, and in commercial 
life there must Le some slackening in tlw 
t><.:onomic inleresls of the counlry." 

Complete Annihilation 
of Jews in 1934. 

DEPUTY STREICHER'S 
PROGRAMME. 

Londo11. 
1

' }11 l 9:t~ \\ e 0111~ broke Jewish supre
rnaev; in 19:~1 \\C mu~l enact laws that 
"ill . lead lo the complete annihilation of 
the Je\\S in German ·. We must not stop 
half-way in tlw anti-Jewish fight, other
" i~e the achiewmcnts of 1933 will come 
to nothinp:." The aho\e was staled hy 
Deputy Juli us Streicher. the leader of the 
\azi organisation in the 1\uremberg area. 
\d10 \vas appointed b) Hitler as head of the 
official anti-.1 f'\\ ish hoy coll Department in 
April, in a ~e\\ Year mess.age lo the 
German nation. 

Jews Must Not Teach 
Aryans. 

TUITION TO JEWS ONLY 
PRIVATELY. 

Berlin. 

The PrusP.ian \1 in ister of Economic has 
iP.sued an order undf'r •Nhich no Jew may 
remain as instructor in indu trial and 
artisan schools or ;ri' e e\'en private arl isan 
tu it ion to Aryans. 

All licences now held bv Jews will he 
cancelled by March :ilst. 1934. 

Jews who were actually at the front 
<luring the War. or who lost s.ons or fathers 
at the front are t'Xempted. 

}t'wiP-h instructors may teach Jewish 
children, hut only prirntely. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

To buy or 
in Jewish 

not to buy 
Shops? 

HERR SCHMITT AND HIS 
OPPOSERS. 

Berlin. 

Those l\rvans \\ho, acting on the orders 
i!:'.-'tlf'<l hv ll1f' \1inisl<"r of Economics, HNr 
~ehrnilt. ;1n~ agnin hu~ ing in Jewish shops. 
are in LhP pnn · ncf''- finding themselve , 
tln£>aler1ed with reprisals hy \azi officials 
and nf'wspapert'. 

·' / f) ans who me seen buying m Jewish 
p,}10ps \\ill he treat rd as non-Germans," 
:-:<tvs Lhr ·'BavrriPdH Ost\\acht.'' of Regens
hurg. ·'True. Germans must remember our 
~loga11. ·Gerrnanv ;\ \\ ake.' and must not 
tak<' tlwir rnotJP\' lo JC\\ ~ . Germans who 
do nol h(H totl fr,, s are not real Germans•. 
Our motto i~-' ~h(rn 11w with \d10m you 
deal. and Wt' shall know \d10 you are.' ., 

The "Eschweger Tagehlatt ., prints a 
slatemrnt from Llw District Commissioner 
of th<' \azi Part' for Lhe Pro, in<'e. \\hich 
P.a\ !:- : 

' 'Jewi~li quarters are circulating thf' false
hood that 01ir Part\ pt'nnits dealing with 
.Te\\ s and palron1s111~ Je" ish stores. I 
\\i:'h to \\arn thosf' \\ho deal with Je\\s 
or huy in fr\, i,_h st ores I hat they will he 
expellrd from Llw 1 H)\ement. 1'azis rnust 
hu: 011 h in GPrman stores." 

Germany's Economic 
Interests. 

MINISTER OF ECONOMICS 
ON DANGER OF ANTI-JEWISH 

DISCRIMINATION. 
Bc•rli11. 

The Federal .Mini:slcr uf Economit:", Herr 
~chmilt, has intervened against the practice 
adopted by a numher of hanks recently 
( reporlt><l last week) of C'alling in immedi
al1•ly all <'redit" hPld h Jewish firms. 
1111dN Lineal of "<'izinfr lh<'ir proprrly and 
making Lliem hankrupl. 

·'This practice is harmful Lo Germany's 
c•c ·ono111iC' intc re~ts. ·· the Minister declares 
i11 bis ('i rcular IPLLN issuerl on the subjeC't. 
·'The distinction which is made hy a 
numLer of pro\ incial bank~ between Aryan 
firms and Jewish firms. and the refus,al to 
~rnnl new rredilP. to Jewish firms at all. is 
as dm1gf'!"ous Lo German economic develop
nwnL as I he hov<'ott agaiml Jewish P.hops 
and the ref u::-al of 1·crlain newspapers to 
a<'cept advertisement..; from Jews. 

''\Iv instructions prohibiting any differ
en<'rs )wing madf' hel\\f'en Aryan and JewiPh 
firms applv f'qua11y a~ainst thi practice of 
'' ithholflin!! credits from }f'wish firms." the 
vrinisler \\ams those concerned. 

Palestine Exhibition 
in Berlin. 

PERMISSION GRANTED. 
Berlin. 

The a ulhorities haw given permiP.sion to 
th<' German Zionist Federation to hold a 
hirr Palestine Exhibition in Berlin from t-

J anuarv 21st to 28th. 
The Exhibition will occupy the entirP 

space of the hig buildin~ of the B'nai 
B'rilh in Berlin. 

Racial 
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Passports to be 
Issued. 

A PROOF OF ORIGIN. 
Berlin. 

A kind of racial passporl knovrn a ar 
'· i\hstannnun~!'mach\\PiE" (proof of origin I 
"ill hf' i11troducrd in Germany to he in u~ii 
for ewn offi(;ial and employee in Statt> 
and lV] unicipal inP-l itulions, it is announced. 

The C"ard, v.: hich "ill be printed in the 
official <;oHrnmenl printing w: orks, will he 
con~idered an oflit:ial document, to he filed 
h, all institutions as, evidencP that all its 
Pmplo)'ees arf' of Aryan race. There i~ 
space pr<)\iderl on the card for giving the 
racial affiliation of the holders' parents. 
i:rrandp<Hf'nls and wife. 

The new system of racial carde. is in
tended to ecure a complete registration of 
e,·erv official throughout the country. 

Goebbels Becomes 
Minister for Synagogues 

Berlin. 

'l11e t>nlire choral system of the German 
Synagogues has been placed under the 
direct supenision of the Minister of Pro. 
paganda, Dr. Goehhels. An order has been 
i~ ·ued which makes it obligatory for eYen· 
one engaged in the musical part of the 
service, iJJcluding the canlor and the 
organist, to regi::;ter with the ~lusic Depart· 
ment of the lleich Minislr} of Propagand!l, 
and to fill in a special questionnaire 1rn 
pared for Jew~ engaged in the musical prn
fc~sion. 

No Jews to be Enrolled 
in German Universities. 

1934 REGULATIONS. 
Berlin. 

The Rf'ich \I ini~·ler of the Interior Im 
made public a ll<'\\ order according to 
which only l S,000 students will he admitted 
to all the uni\ersities in Germany during 
] 931·. The numher of women . tudents ma) 
110t exceed 10 per cent. 

l\o Jews will be permitted lo enrol in 
any university. since they do not pos:-e:~s 

the necPssary qualifications under Nazi race 
law, namely. spiritual and physical 
maluritv, and absolute nationali~t reliability, 
the order explain~. 

Permanent Residential 
Permits Restricted. 

ONLY THREE AND SIX 
MONTHS PERMITS FOR 

FOREIGN JEWS. 
Berlin. 

'\ umerous forc :µ:n J t>\\ s \\ho held resi
dential permits from pre' ious Government~ 
Lo p,tay in G<'rmany for an unlimited 
period have re('ei\ ed notice to appear before 
thf' police auhorilies lo l1a\e their permane.nt 
residential permits exchanged for penm.t 
restrictin~ their ~tav to only three or six 

month!:'. 


